UniCredit Business Information / УниКредит Бизнес Информация

TO
UNICREDIT BULBANK AD
(branch)

D E C L A R A T I O N
of marital and property status

I, the undersigned _________________________________________________________________
(name as on the passport)

I.D. card No. ______________________, issued on ________________ by _______________________
with PRN ______________________, _____________________________________________________
(position)
with
_______________________________________________________________________________
/name(s) of the loan applicant/

hereby declare the following:

1. I am a citizen of ___________________, resident of the city / town / village of
___________________________

and

live

at

the

following

permanent

address:

____________________________________________________________.
2. Education _______________________, specialty____________________________________
3. Previous employers: ________________________ _________________ _________________
(company)

(period)

(position)

________________________ _________________ _________________
(company)

(period)

(position)

4. Convicted/ not convicted _________________; existence of pending lawsuits _________________
(yes/no)
or other proceedings
5. Spouse _________________________________________ ___________________________
(name)

(employer)

6. I own the following real estates:
Type

Location (exact address, information of the Notary Title Deed - No., data, page, batch, with the
notary office of .... judge)
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7. I hold the following accounts (deposits, termless deposits, current accounts, etc.) in BGN and foreign
currency:
Bank/branch

Type, No. of the account

Currency

Amount

8. _____________________________government, municipal securities:
(I own / I do not own)

Issue

Currency

Total par value

9. ______________________ shareholding interest in ______________________________
(I own / I do not own)

_______________________________________________________________________________________ ;
(name of the company(s)

Member ____________ of _________________________________________ _________________________
(I am / I am not)

(supervisory / management board / board of directors)

(a company other than the loan applicant)

____________ an officer with management functions in _____________________________________
(I am / I am not)

(a company other than the loan applicant)

10. Members of my family:
______________________ a shareholding interest in _________________________________________
(own / do not own)

_______________________________________________________________________________________ ;
(name of the company(s)

Members ____________ of _________________________________________ _________________________
(are / are not)

(supervisory / management board / board of directors)

(a company other than the loan applicant)

____________ officers with management functions in _____________________________________
(are / are not)

(a company other than the loan applicant)

I am aware of the criminal liability for providing false information.

_________________________________________________
(name, family name, signature)

__________________________
(place and date of drawing up)
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